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Professor E. Wayne Thode 
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Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 
Dear Wayne: 
Hay 3, 1972 
I acknowledge your memorandum of May 1st and am 
pleased to note the change which has been made on page 15 
of the final draft. In yesterday evening's paper an article 
appeared which illustrates in a very pointed way some of the 
problems which our judges have to face under the elective 





cc: Members of the Committee and 
Profess9r Geoffrey C. Hazard, Jr. (with enclosure) 
., 
... 
JI ) Rtr'It AIW (),)I.IR.\ so hre i('-and his Saturdays. 
and nil llil' ri;1 '5 or his wcck. ON a reccnt SUnnilY Mar- Judge L~\ rn is running hard to 
shall . Levrn bcg~ n 1m hlliri on 0 hiS iud ' c;;hl . 
day ,It 9 .-\ . ~1. at a n_lcctlllg or Trving just as h;'lI'It tn di _ 
Teamsters Local 3J5 it t 39 place him are Thomas Ward, 
South street. At 10 A.M. he was an a torney ~ nd former ci y 
sh- krn ' hands among Ihe eth councilman and . .I,rchic Wil . 
Ja~ob Congregation on Park Iiams. al -o' an a .torney . . Ir. 
HClgllts avenue. At n A . ~1. he WIlliams is black and lIlr. 
was at the Merca ntrle Club on Word is whitc a Id tha is \':hy 
Cold Spring Iline. At 1 PM. thr,'e i a ~ ron;! pn:sihihiy 
there \\' llS more hanri<haKIllI; .J ud;;e Le\in, \\ ho [; whi e. ;n:ri 
at 11 buil roast on Pulaski hl ~ h- hence subject to a two-way 
way. Around 4 P !'II. he spoke spli t among white \'oter . m~y 
to the, Baltnnore BU511lcss lose his job. As lawyers say, 
,,:omen s ASSOCiation on Hola- there is precedent. 
bird avenue. Some time be-
tween 5 and 6.30 P.M. he met In 1970. Mi llon B. AII~n . Bal-
the members of the P ulaski timore 's state 's attorney, won 
Brigade at their meet ing in the his post by drawing a concen-
1600 block EastC'rn avenue. trated black vote to himself, 
Then he wcnt home, one more while the white vote in the cit v 
victim of the sy5tem ~lary land split among sC\'era l wh ile c~li ­
infl icts upon its judges. didates. In 1969. Judae Joseph 
Howard, Judge Levin's col-
Rather plaintively. Marshall league on the court. got on the 
Levin said not long ago that all bench a~ the only black candi-
he ever wa nt ed to do was ··to date in a field or fi ve. Now Mr. 
, ~t~~y r the law and get paid [or Wi llia ms hopes to duplicate 
It. . \\ hen Governor Mandel ap- Mr. Howard 's strategy. 
pOlll ted Marshall Levill a Judge 
on the Supreme Bench last 
year, he had finally gotten 
what he always wanted. Now 
there is a cbance he wi ii lose it. 
That is why his Sundays are 
[ ~ <" · Z 
t- .~ . .r ..;.;~ ' .J 
Archie William s 
..... ~ . 
_ ... ~...,p' .. :t • .:~,. 
.~ 
Thomas Ward 
He is calling upon black 
people to vote for him pre-
cisely because he is bl ack. 
About that hB is unequivocal: 
"My campaign is a crus~de to 
elevate the status oC the black 
communi ty." It is a tactic 
designed to evoke deep feelings 
of pride among black people 
awakening politically. Othcr 
inducements include a survey 
by the A/ro-American that 
shows that only 8 of the 176 
judges in all state court~ are 
black, also that as many as 
90 per cent of the criminal 
cases before Bal imore's crim-
inal court invoh'e black pcople. 
As for qualifications , Mr. 
Wiiliams asser s thai he is as 
well versed in I~w as .Judge 
Levin. So does Mr. \': ~ :·d . 
In his camp~ 'i;II. Thom~s 
Ward emphasizes two mllin is-
sues: crime in the strcpt<; and 
th environment of the city. He 
.- ,·~,s oi pnllutinn, noise C",--
1T0I, histor ic pre~ef\'a tion and 
so on. He thinks Ihe Inelll 
courts should be more active 
in these areas. .\11'. Ward 
makes much 0( the fact that he 
lives in the inner ci ty, and the 
incumbent judges do not. He 
also charges thal the Supreme 
Bench is in part responsible 
for " the very serious crime 
situation." owing to what he 
describes as "its lenicncy in 
dealing with repeating offend-
ers," Neither Mr. Ward nor 
Mr. Williams have attack d 
Judge Levin personally or his 
work nn the court. 
.Jlld~e Llin. l(lr h i ~ 1>;11'1, 
has a guod deal or in titution-
~ I. I(11)I)1' .1nrl ol'ganll.iJIIn:1:1i 
pn llt j,;:1/ surport. Al1long th""e 
or;lanizat lollS ~uppurl!ng hlln 
are the l3al imore City Bar As-
s(lci~:i0 f1" th~ WOIll~n's Da r 
.-\,.·oei" l i n of • larv lo'lo: I he 
\FL-CIO :\n ~Ifpm;tc rt Clolh-
illl! "/orkers of America : 
r;:n I t ~rs Il)c~ls 5.;7 and -1 26, 
frr l;; ,t and I<lX I ri rh-crs. 'e-
speclively : 41 Ill' I'I tlme unipns 
under the umbrell~ of Ih~ BJI-
timore Port C(lunci!. and var-
ious clubs and civic organi-
zations. On lop of all -that 
Judge Levin has a local publ ic 
relations finn. Image Dynam-
ics, working ror both him and 
his runnin(( mate .. Junge Rirh-
ard P. Gil bert. incumbent on 
the .\l aryland Court of Spec ial 
Appeals. Judge Gilbert's posi-
tion is not considered threa t-
ened. 
With all Ihis Judge Levin is 
and insinuations or r~vor-cloin(! . 
I h~1 I hey an' prq);lrrd to 
rn ~ k ' fu :url' (·.lnrrSSlnn: in Inc 
courtroom in exchange for 
able rises from Mr. Wa rd'~ the bdcking of V;If'l n ll ~ rn iii-
ch.H'rcs of I rnirnc~' toward of- ('<11 he ions. A. ,I rr ·ul . II ~ 
fenders. " People arc vengeful int cgrity o[ the bench suti 1'';. 
nil the S rel'I.'· he jud;;e S3."S. Yc: If a jlld~e rrl ll'C'S 10 ('~rl' ­
"They \lant c'apital pUllIsh- pai~ n. the chanccs arc n ~I ' I -
ment. Thev wanl stiff scn- plied that hc will have a short 
tences hnndec1 out." To coun- career. Beyond th;ll, what nf 
tel' any fal 'c impress ions that the chilling effect upon ~tlnd 
he is a soft judl(e. the incum- lawyers otherwise lempter! 0 
bent carries around and dis- accept judicial appoin tments 
tributes at the drop of an ~c- when they tvakh J udge \"c\·in 
cusation of mollycoddlism a pullcd and hauled abou - and 
hall:h of ne\\'Fpaper cl ippings then. perhaps. beaten? 
which reflect !lis rilther hard- This year the Legislature 
nosed attitude towa rd drunk fa iled to approve a bill which 
drivers. gun carriers and thc would have taken judges out 
dubious practice of plea bar- oE elective poli tics: because of 
gaining. that Judge Levin. who has 
All that is standard churn- deeply impressed his colleagues 
ing in a city of changing politi- wilh his ability during his [jve 
cal complexion. What sets months on the court. is Ollt on 
J udge Levin's case apart from the hustings. when he should 
the standard, and where the be in his courtroom. home and 
public in tcrest is imperilcd. is off ice, studying the law. 
the ill effec t which this ptJl iti- Mr. O'Mara is a member 0/ 
ca l wrestlIng exerts upon the the editoriaL stalJ 
courts both at short and long . 
range. 
Judge Levin 
worried. ann for two reasons : 
first. as mentioned e~ rlier . he 
is white : III an increasingly 
pol ~ri7.ed ci,·. and in a Ihree-
\\. y r:'cr 'rith two whi tes and 
",Ie I ·:1~ K. bcing while is a po-
litir- I liability. Sli ll . Judge 
L~\'; n has a long record or in-
" ol\'~meilt in ci\' iI rights and 
\" ,i tarc issues and he exrecls 
some bl;'lck pCOIJle to remem-
ber this in the privacy of the 
voting booth. 
"[ will get some black 
\'otes," he predicts. Specific-
ally, he anticipates the en-
dorsement of p'red Punch. 
head of the Hospital and f\urs-
in" Home Workers nion. and 
Dennis Crosby, the president 
o[ the Baltimore Teachers 
Union. 
The other issue where Judge 
Levin feEls he may be vUlner-
Between now and the pri-
mary election May 16, Judge 
Levin (who is runn ing in both 
the Democratic ann Republi-
can primaries) expects his 
ca mpaign schedule to grow 
mnre crowded. As it does it 
is likely thHt his courtroom ef-
ficiency will diminish. If it did 
not the judge wou ld be ll!ss 
t han human. Thus. the cam-
paign wil l force a direct anrl . 
deleterious drag on the qual-
ity of justice dispensed in 
Baltimore. The longer range 
Or indirect effect is not good 
either. 
More than any other public 
officia ls, judges should enjoy 
an independence as near abso-
lute as possible. Judges who 
are forced by the system to 
conduct polilical campaign~ 
become vulnerable to charges 
